
Readers'Tips
Toggle Eolt Hold-Downa
I My portabl€ workbench g€ts
pressed into servic€ as a stand for
s€veril of my belrclrtop tools. But
instead of breaking out the clamps
every tim€ I want to aitach a tool to
drc wo*bench, I carne up wi$ a
shopmade hold{own. Ids faster and
easier to use than claLrnps, and it can
be made trom a few pieces of corF

mor y a%ilable hard
war€ ard a wood doweL

The holddowns are
rlade usins a Ya[ toegle

bolt, a wash€r, and a wiry
nuf se€ detail drawins at righl

L Hold Downs. The

taggle bolts used for
these shop-made

hold-downs can be
faund at a lacal
natowate store.

The toggle bolt has a couple of
wings that {old up, alowing it be
inse.ted throush the holes in the top
of drc workberch. Once the wings
pass drough the hole, ftey spring
open. To keep the togsle bolts cen
tered in the holes of th€ workbench,
I made some spaceE for ihe bolts by
driling ya"dia- holes tbro{gh sfioit
lenstls of 3 rrdia. dowel stock.

The boks pass throwh a plywood

base on which the tool is mounted.
All''ou have to do is dghten drc wing
nuts to hold the tool down to tlrc top
of the workbench.
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Pegboard Bit Holder

Cabinet in issue No. 59. Since I had
some pegboard leJt over ftom
makins drc back of the cabinet, I

decided to put it to good use by
nuking a router bit holder for one of
the drawers of ihe cabinet The bit
holder can also sit on top of a shelJ or
workbench lor easrex access.

To make the holdei, I simply cut a

couple ofpieces of the yaf pegboard

to fit inside the drawer. Th€n I glued a
pair of spacers in b€twe€n the p€g'
board layers, taking care to keep the
holes lined up, see drawing at right
Flnallr I glued a piece of r/srr hard-
board to the boliom.

The holes in the p€gboard arejust
the right size for my yarr-dia. router
bits, see detail drawing atright.
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